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1. GaAs Solar Cell
The m;0()r requiremenl- for a solar cell used in >Ira<,' ;,t,l,ii,'al i(>n- av,' high ('tliciency at AM()
irra,liance and resistance to high energy radiatioJ,. _i_,li_ll_,_tr-,.ld,h,.x_ilh nlm)),lgapofl.43eV.
i- ,)z,' ()f the mr)st cHicient smdight to electricity c()jjv(,),1,,;, 12-,',} _VI,,'IL_),,' _iml)h' diode model
i- 11-_,,I l<) cah'u]ate eIIiciencies at AM() irradial)c,,. (4a.-\ .... iar ,',,II- at,' )))()r,' r_)(liation resistant
)h_t_) q]icmJ -olar ceils told the N/P GaAs d(,vic(, hn- I,(,(,ii )',,l,,_r),,,l ),, ),,. u),)r,' rn(lia)ion resistant
l],aT) similar P N solar cells I . This high('r r(,si< an('(, i- })r,)i,aid_ ,h)c I,)II)(, l'a('( tha( only 37(:(.
,,f t})(, cltrr(,nt is generated in the top N lay('r of (l),, .N ]> c(,ll ('()ml)m'(,,l l() (691, in (h(, to I) layer
,d _ P N .-.o]ar ceil. This to I) layer of the cell is m()s( al]',,c1(,,l i,v ra,lia(i(m. It has also l)e(,n
lh(,or(,t ically calculated (hat the optinfized N P (l,,vi,'e will ],r()v(' (()lm_(,, hilzh,'r (,IIiciency (hun
a similar P N device :2j[ I.
This N,'P GaAs solar cell will have a thin (;nl' window lay('r t() r(,du,'e th(, minority carrier
-urface recombination velocity from I(}(; ('m _ s(,c I<) I() I ('m 2 "s(,c. (;al > has I)_,(,i) chosen as the
window layer material instead ,>f (/a_All ._As t() in_itre the formati()_ of ohmic c()_=tacts thal (h)
not suffer degradation upon ('Xl)()sm'e to air. Th(, I)rol)]('m of |h(' 3.(6(( ]nt(ic(, mismalch between
(;aAs and (;aP will he nfinin)ize,l by k('el)ing lh,, )hick_,(,ss of )1,(, ('I)itaxia]h grown window
b_yer thin enough so thal its lattice constant may I,,, strain('(l (,h>licallv l() ('q_u_l that of the
m_derlying (4 aA s. (;,.,)
_:: _,n, ,)-(..,A. -\'D 10' ,n, : ( :,,)l,.,', or
l ),__;_._., :Y_ 10 '_
Figure 1 ()ptimiz(.d N I' (_:,.\ .... i::: i
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s The !' " " "
' optimized N/P GaAs solar cell with a thin GaP win,l,)w lay,'r is shown Iwlow in FiglLre
I along with theoretical effieiencies azl(t a loss analysis .2 .
Table 1
Calculated Theoretical Efficiencies
mitt Loss Analysis for N/'P GaAs
I,,,ss o_ Loss Jsc Voc T l.'ill ' AM() 11
" i !
Mechanism ImA.,cm 2 vohs Factor i l "* Sun
Theoretical -- 38.6 !.09 _ .892 ! 27.7
Maximum i ,
.................. A ........ " ........
Recombination i 4.7 i 36.8 1.07 ] .891 ! 25.9
a. Top Layer !.6 ! 13.6 _ i - ]
b. Bo,. o,nL.yer i 3., ! --. - ! ---
........ A-b_orl;t.ion " - _ 1.0 - !-:id.7-_.--l.b-7--|-._-_-i-_25-6--
-- -i.0
..... t I ITranspaJ en ¢ ) l _ ____
Resistive -- ! ,890
* The balance of Jsc is generated in the depletion region
.. Jsc = Jtop -f Jbottom + Jdept
2. Top Contacts
The generic solar cell structure, including grid lines and busbars, is shown in Figure 2. The
top contacts are designed to remove the generated current from the solar cell. Ideally, grid lines
act as the primary current collectors and receive all of the current from the semiconductor region.
Busbars are the secondary collectors which pick up current from the grids and carry it out of the
active region of the solar cell. This separation of functions allows for a multi-layer metallization
design, so that busbars can be made larger (in cross section) than the grids since they carry more
current. This nmlti-layer design is usually not used, even when grid optimization is performed
[3-5], however, this design can be shown to provide a higher efficiency solar cell [6].
Grid Contact
Busbar
Absorber I
Figure 2 Generic solar cell.
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2.1 Grid Losses
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Th(' _rid patten, comains several 1,s- mechani.sms which reduce the available output pow('r.
lbdik,' many 1,)_(.- which are dependent on t,a-ic physi,'al principles or intrinsic material proper-
Tie.. II,. _ri,l I_,.._,_ ;_r,, re;drily ,lel.'wh'_ll _,JJ engineering design. Thus. l_yusing loss minimizalion
7 . an ,)1_I inmm _ri,l gp()melrv calt 1,c t'om_,l which lm,vi,h,s for ltw 1..s! Olltl)llt power for a given
s_,lar cell.
]'ol, ('()nla('l l¢)s_(,_ ('(m.q_ mainly of ('l('ctri('al (I_R) losses and optical loss(,s (transparen-
cy.sha,ting). A m;lth('mali('al d('s('ril_tion of these grid losses is ne('(,ssary in order to perform
los_ minimiznt ion.
Electrical Losses The_e losses are basically due to ohmic losses (heating) inc,trred
during removal of power from the solar cell. Tile geometry of the grid affects the current flow
tlrrough(ml tile cell. so each region will have a loss component Figure 2. The total electric
i)ower los_, can 1_(, modelled as the sum of these individual loss conlponelltS :7.
(1.1)
Optical Losses The top contacts block some of the light that would normally enter the
solar cell. Thi_ Ol)li('al loss (';m lw defhwd in terms of the percentage of light that penetrates to
the active region of the .,olar c(,ll (i.e.. the transparency T).
def SA,,ell _A(trtds/busbars
T SA,._tt (0 <_ T <-" 1) (1.2)
where £4 is the surface area.
The minimizing process requires a low electrical loss (Rto_ small) a_s well as a low optical
loss (T * 1). Since both processes compete with each other, a compromise must be reached
to obtain the minimum total grid loss. By describing the photogenerated current in terms of a
percentage (T) of the maximum possible current Im,,_r, both losses carl be combined into a single
"flower loss equation."
Ingh, = qAq¢ = qArl(Om_T) = Im,_T (1.3)
PIo._._ :: (ImazT)2(Rabs 4 R_ou + Ryrid _ Rbus) (1.4)
Finally. using Poynting's vector, a description of the current flow in point form can be derived
for PIo._._. such dmt:
P = / d2p dV _ (Ima,T)2Rtoss (1.5)
d_
In this form. the current density f(x, y, z) can be described thoroughly in any region of the solar
cell. Solution of the integral for each solar cell region can then 1)e contpared to (I,,).¢_T)2R_o_o,,
to detcrmin(' lh(" "'lmnl)ed resistance" belonging to that region. Once each R,.eq,o,, has been
found, the total tel) contact resistance Rlos._ carl be mininfized.
2.2 Current Flow in a Solar Cell
A schematic of how current might flow in an actual cell is given 1,y Figure 3a.
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Figure 3 (a) Actual current flow model in a solar
cell and (l)) th,,oretica] current flow.
This description can t)e simplified without significanl error by using several useful assumptions:
1. Solar cell operates at Ill(, silort circuii current l)oinl.
2. llliiforln phololl _llX O is incidenl over th(' ('ntire
x y plmlar surface of the cell.
3. llniforln current generation rate t,hrough<>ui the cell.
4. COltSlaltl ('ilrr(,lil (|(,lisity enters tile colh,ci,)r r,'gion
from the al)sorl)er region ill the z diroction.
5. Thickness of collector region (t) is inllC]l snialler
than lateral x y dilnensions.
6. (;rid/Busl)ar COlltacts are equipotentials
Pgrid, Plm.sl,_lr ":: [l_lbsorber , Pcolle<'tr, r
7. Resisitivities are mfiform within a given region.
Pregwrl(x.Y,2 ) -2= PO
Z
Collector J
r l_ I
Busbar
1
t,
T
L
1
Figure 4 Cylindrical solar cell model.
Tile resulting theoretical current flow is shown in Figure 3b. However, an optimum grid pattern
for a solar cell concentrator is desired. Since the spot of illumination will be circular in natm'e, a
circular grid design is suggested. Figm'e 4 shows a cylindrical solar cell model with a theoretical
c_trr(,nl flow using these same assumptions.
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2.3 Solution of Rlo._
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Th.' ('a-<i('_t moan> of ,.olvin_ I?t ..... i_. t.. individually ..lx'o for each R_,::.o,,. The general
Ida('('m('nt ,)f the grid_ and l,u_l,ar- i- _h()xvn in Figure 4. Tho grids are circular ring_ and
th,, },u_lmrs l_roj('ct ra,liallv from the c,m(,r ,)t the solar coll. For a circular solar cell. cl_rrent
_rav(,linR to a gri(t will I,,, lmrabolic (.](r) x r") since t]w ar('a increase as r 2. If grids are placed
I,) in-('ril,(, ('(tual ar,'a-, lh,m (,a,'h _ri,1 will r(,c(,iv(, an equal am¢)mlt of the total ('urrellt.
21 l
(;rid 1,1ac(mJ,lJt Rl \ 2N r/ l 1.2.3 ...... Y (;rids (l.B)
l_a(tial t)usl)ar._ l>r()vid(' th(, ,]J,)rt('-i ]mth out of the solar ('ell while iilterse('ting each grid once.
Tap(,r('d l)usbar_ are u_(.,1 f()r (,_,_e ()f calculation in cylindrical coordinates. Once the cm'rem
(lensitio_ in each r('gi(m hay,' ]wen ,l(,termine(1, the power loss e(luation (2.4) can be solv('d.
yielding the individual resislan('(,s.
Pro,., L (1.7)
,:t?
p,,,,t_'2 ." [ 21- 1 ]21 . 2(2/ 2)21n 81 : 4 (1.8)R,..n 32_l,V2 8/2 In 21 1 ' 2
Ru,.,, j p_j,-,d "zrf /21 l-Y-.\ 2x (1.9)
• • I l
Rb,, (1.10)
4:'tl u't,l _,
•, \- \ :21 J Alwbrf
T : .... (Lu)
(;rids are made at the narrowest 1)ra(-lical limit (with t_0 = 2), and this ratio is maintained
as dimensions are increased ( t,, 2). S(,. a scale factor (m) caa_ be introduced to represent the
larger busbar dimensions (u'_,./_,) relative _o the grid line dimensions (wo,t9). That is:
11, tl_l u } Ib m, tz_ 2 (1.12)
tF 9 tlt'tlt'¢t tV b Dl_ 9
2.4 Grid Optimigation
The Ol)tinmm grid pattern cm_ l,e found by solving the output power equation (2.4). The
criterion for the best grid pattern occurs when the output power (Pout) is at a maximum (i.e..
when P_o.,._ is minimized).
P,,,,, P..._ Pto_ (1.13}
P, ...... : (I,,,,_,T)'_Rto._ (1.15)
A comt)uter program was written 1,) calculate and fh_(t the maximun_ output obtainable by
varying the tln'ee m_knowns (X.31.an,l m). m,1 using the given design parameters 'Table 2! for
the (;aA_ solar cell concentrator. An ('xamph, of one ()ptimized grid pattern for 1000. AM0
smdight is shown in Figure 5. with mmwrical resuhs given in Tabh, 3.
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Table 2
j1,
' ,_ (.
N P (;;L.\_ ]nl)ut ]_aram('ter_ for
(;ri,l ()],timizati(m
35.4 "' x L 1() pm( Ill 2
1.()7 V t .13 /tin
1()0() w q 10 pm
2 mm I_l 5 ttnt
[) (i l, _
I),,(,ll
t)ffr_d
_ _ :.7 . :
1.56 10 2 _](,m
7.10 _ 10 5 _cm
1.68 ,: 10 _; _]cm
Pb,,_ :: 1.68 _. 1() -G _] cm
Figure 5
t
Optimized grid t)attern fi)r 1000 _: AM0.
Table 3
Numerical Results front the Best Grid Pattern
m A
-._Jl°°°.,. 35400 ,,,_
l,'JJ )°°" 1.249 V
I._ - 4.351 mA
_;_ = 1.150 V
Pmo_ _ 5.003 W
_l : .9172
T : .9479
N:5
M=17
rn= 2
Rabs -: .1243 mf_
Rcoll -_ 5.656 ml2
Rgrid = .8167 mf_
Rbus = 2.444 mf_
Rto_ = 9.041 mf_
2.5 Multi-Layer Metallization
A comparison between shJgi(, layer and muhi-layer grids is given in Table 4. The multi-
layer design has its maximum impact at higher concentrations asM larger cell areas (i.e., high
(-ltrrents). A pictorial comparison of the transparency savings with a multi-layer grid pattern i,
shown in Figure 6.
$6
100 3 4 4  7 
1.0 300 .0120 
1000 .8605 
100 .91GO 
2.0 300 .8703 
-- - . -  I 1 0 0 0  .7044 .9293 i 1.66 .8832 3.36 .8016 I 7.35 .8728 1 4.95 .7931 9.73 .GGOG 20.25 _ _ _  -._ 
2.6 Experimental Results 
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